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MDicà.L JURIsPRUDENcE. Dr. Campbell.

Give sigas of de.ath ani give the order of the phenomena by which death is recog-
nized.

Distinguish between wounds inflicted before and after death.
Iow are stains of human blood recognized ?
Ilow far may concussion of the brain be distinguished from intoxication?
Give the sigus of pregnancy.
Give signs of recent delivery.
Describe the hydrostatic test in infanticide.
Give definition of insanity.
Different forms if insanity.
How can fevered insanity be recognized?

PACincE or MEDICINF. Dr.Wright.

What are the symptoms of pneumonia in the adult, its several stages and their
pathological conditions, the prognosis and treatment?

Wbat circumstances are necessary to the production of malaria? What diseases
does it give rise to ? How would you prove the existence of such a cause cf
disease? What characters have tbey in common ? and what effects follow
their long continued influence ?

The symptoms of acute and chronic Bright's disease, the rules for the detection
of albumen and their fallacies, prognosis, and treatment.

What diseases of the chest have increased resonance on percussion ? In what ià
percussion unaffected (or only slightly); and in what is it dull and what is it
flat ? and what value is percussion as a means of diagnosis, and how is percus-
sion performed ?

SaNXTÂRT SciscE. Dr. Carson,

What is Sanitary Science?
What sanitary measures should be enforced by the public authorities at all

times ?
What measures should be adopted in anticipation of au epidemic of cholera?
In small pox ?
How far may the endemic diseases of Canada be prevented, and in wbat way?
What are the ordinary impurities of drinking water, and how may they bc

detected and removed ?
In making out a dietary scale for a jail or asylum what proportion of nitrogenou

food should be daily allowed for each inmate?
Give an example of a daily ration for an adult prisoner on the cheapest scale

compatible with health.
What is the minimum cubic span that shonld be allowed to each bed in an hOS-

pital or barrack?
Name some of the ordinary disinfectants and how they are supposed to act.


